EASTERN MIGHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Department of Music and Dance
Dance Program
Application for Dance Program Scholarship Funds
Must be a Dance Major Student
1. Name _____________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________
Class ____________________ Telephone _____________________
Academic Standing (G.P.A.) _____________
Major (G.P.A.) _______________
Your declared track (circle):
Pre-Dance Therapy

Studio Management

Performance

Number of credit hours completed ___________
Have you completed the Free Application Federal Student Aid Application (FAFSA)
at the office of Financial Aid? (circle)
Yes
No
2. Are you presently employed while attending the University? (yes or no). If so,
Where _____________________________________
Type of Work _______________________________
Hours ________________Wages _______________
3. Have you worked during the past years or semesters to earn money for your
education? (yes or no)
Where _____________________________________
Type of work ________________________________
Approximate amount earned each summer _________
4. Do you have a job for this coming semester and/or next year? (yes or no)
Where ______________________________________
Approximate amount of money you expect to earn ________
5. Have you found it necessary to borrow money for your college education (yes or
no) If so, approximately how much do you owe toward your education?
__________
6. Have you received any other grants in aid or scholarships (yes or no)
If so, which ones________________________________
Amounts received _______________________________

7. What percentage of your financial support do you provide for yourself? ______
What percentage is through parental, guardian, or other support? __________
8. Write a brief paragraph explaining your financial need for scholarship assistance
from the Dance Program in financing your education here at EMU?

9. Write a brief paragraph about your contributions to the dance program in this past
academic year. (i.e. concerts you have dance in, tours you participated in, master
classes you attended, dance forum, production assistance, etc.)

10. A dance program scholarship student is supposed to be a model leader student in
the dance program. How have you been an exemplary student in the dance
program? What will you do in the future to be this type of student?

11. Any other comments you wish the faculty to consider.

Thank you!

